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Fort Hays State

Bill to fund cafeteria,
new science building
now before Finney
Madeline Holler

Copy editor

throw gela1in at John Klein, women's basketball coach. yesterday as
pan of the activities for Disabled Student Awareness Weck.

Becky Rogers. Denver graduat.c, Leanne Bryant. Cimmeron junior, Barb
S1einage, Centralia freshman, and DcAnne Wiles, Hunter sophomore,

Week's events highlight needs of disabled
Scott Schwab

Senior copy editor
The Disabled Student Association wrapped up its fourth annual
Disabled Student Awareness Weck by handing out awards to recognize
studenL-., faculty and staff with certificates of appreciation.
'The different (awanb arc for) staff or for faculty or s1udcnL, that have
contributed 10 making this a more accessible campus," Eddie Tejeda,
DSA sponsor. !iaid.
He said he was pleased with the lhe installation of electric doors in
many buildings. However. he said many improvements arc still ncccssary.
"We have a required cornputa literacy cour.;c, we need to boost up the
computer accc.<s!-iibility on campus,~ he said.
Diane Dunavan, DSA secretary . said the annual week: has a good
purpose.
.. We have these to bring awareness on campus to the fact that there
are dis.ahlcd student~ and they have special needs and that the campus
needs to focus on them." she said.
DSA started the week. with an access scavenger hunt. Participants
ranging from administration to community members.
"We had a good tum out and a lot of fun. People became aware of the
obsl.3clcs that people in the wheelchairs and people who arc blind have
to face," :,he said.

.

"During the whole week, we (DSA) had disabled students going off
campus and speaking in the public schools, answering questions and
biking to kids about becoming mo11: aware of things," Dunavan said.
An icc<ream social in the quad, Wednesday, celebrated acccssihili1y
on campus, and Dunavan said the tumoui was exccllcnl.
"Usually, we reserve lhc giant ice-cream social as a point to cele brate
and thank people and gel 1ogelhcr and be more visible," she said.
"It's been great, everything seems to have wor\;ed out. A lot of the
stuff that was happening like yesterday with the band and ice-cream
sundae nnd prizes an~ all thal. the sludenL<; just hustled all that on their
own. We don't use allocated funds for that," Tejeda said.
"(We had) probably two themes. Celebrating the acccssihility changes
lhal have occurred the last two, three year.; and also acknowledg ing that
the university worked with us the last two , three years," he saiLI.
Scott Jccha, student body vice president. s.aid the week was a fun way
to educate people about disabled students.
·
''111e whole week was really successful. The li nlc bit that I participaled in, I really gm a lot out. You just take advantage of so much in
your everyday life.
"What you do on campus you never r~lii.c<l how hard simple things
can be for a handicapped individual," he said.
Jccha participated in
wheel chair race Wednesday, on the 2ndplaced SGA team. Alpha Kappa Ps i took 1st and Mad Cal<; placed 3rd
in the race.

Spillane to head capital campaign
Colin !\lcK e nne)
News editor
Mickey Spillane. author and Fort
flays State alumnus . announced h"
acccptanu: of thc pmitmn of na tional chairman for a campa1~n to
rai,e S20 million for FflS LJ at a
pre,~ conference this momin~
Although he onl y a ttended FIISl.
during hi s fre \ hman year hcfore
joinrniz the lJ S Army Auton:e m
1940 . Spillane accepted the po, 1tion t>ccau,e hc c;..i ,<l FHSli m\·:in,
more to him th an any of the uni vcr; iucs he has aucnd,cd.
"I h.1vc al"-ay, held Fl lSl '. nearer
an,I dearer 10 my heart lhan any of
tho,c- other <;('. hools."" he , 11d
"That 1~ the prim ary rcac:.on I
ha\·C aeccptc-d the challc'nf.!c to lead

this rmporcint campaign:·
Pres ident Edward Hammond ~ad
the cam p:ii!!n would Jaq tJ1rcc years
with a goal of improvini! FII Sli"s
ahility to ,c rvc \IX.:ICty in luturc
d,,-..,,cl..,.
··n, au.otnpli, hm g our ~llJI. 1.1.C
"- 1:1 ncarl~ douhk the univch ll:(,
cndo"' men!. au-1u1 rc much rtL·nkd
IJdl111c, . .111d m:11nwrn a11<1 c\p;md
pri,·a1e l~ fumlc,r proi!ranl'; ,o im port a nt to o ur un1. e r,11y ."
H.1mmorul o.,;ud.
One o f the m;un factor, mn ucnLm~ the creation of the cap1L'.II camp:1 1gn. ::Jlcordrn g 10 Ham mond . 1,
the ,wte', inability 10 fund the un, ,·c rqt)' to lc vcl, allnwini: ti to
:id11 L'' e 11, potc nu;i.l.

.. It ,, nn1 rca"-Onahlc to a,,um c

th,11 , 1;1tc fundrn ~ will pmvuk ;11k

4ua1e rc~ourccs for o ur un1 vcrs11y.
or for any st:Jle university for 1ha1
mailer. lo achie\'C it., de,ircd goals
and ohjcctives."' he ,;aid .
The e1~h t pmJcct.,; inc luded in lhc
~ 1mpa1~rn and pro~tC<l co\ts arc . . .
• S6.5 mrll1 o n will fund the
citpa nc;ion a nd reloca 1io n or
Sternberg ~1u<.eum. According to
the Hays Datly :'-;ews, 1he museum
will t'oc housed in a renovated ltay,
\fctmplcx. 29 11 Canterhurv Road.
• SI m1lhon to en,ure c,i,pandcd
cducattonal nppm tunrtie-; and 411:11·
11y cn1ertainrnen1 events in th e
Bcach/Sc hmich Perfor mi ng Arts
Ccn1cr.
• S2 m1ll1on to conti nue c,i,panc;ion of computcri1a11 on and the
propo<;<.'d fit-er optics learning nclwork .

• $1 mil hon 10 enhance academic
citccllcnce, incluclin~ endowed prok,,or~hips.

• $2.5 million for the renovation

of Lewi-. Field Stadium. induding a

new track. foothall ficlLI surface and
oth er improvement,;.

• s-t mill ion for schnlar~hips and
fund1 ni: to attract hoth academ ll:1 11 ) ~1kntcd and financ iall y dc,,..-n mi;: , tu1k nt.,.

ln;m

• 'ii I million tn crcatr an m1rmat1onal student center to amact, and
hcucr :-cr...·c the ncc1ls of. 111tcrnat1onal studcnL<;.
• Sl.6 milt1on for the creation of
a new· facilit y to houc;e the Alumni
1\ ,sou a twn and Endowm en t
Center.

The fate of a new physical
sciences building and a re novated
cafeteria at Fort Hays State rests in
the hands of Gov. Joan Finney.
House Bill 2 114, which includes
a plan for funding the two projects,
wac; approved by the Legislature and
will either be signed o.r turned down
by Finney within the next week.
Ron Pflughoft, excculivc dircclor
of alumni/govcrnmcn&al rcl a1ions.
said the bill has a good c hance of
getting Finney's approval.
If the bill is signed. Pflughoft
said 25 cents will be assessed to
each credil hour paid for a l FHS U.
This fee would be in affect for
approximaLely 10 years and would
be used to help pay for the
remodeling of the cafeteria in lhe
Memorial Union and lhc servi ng
and scaling areas. Pflughoft said.
"A bond in the sum of S200,00<J
will be sec ured through the Kansas
Development Finance Authority,"
according to the bill.
n,c 25-eent fee. Pnughofl said,
wo uld generate approximately
S29 .000 per year to go toward lhe
payment of lhc bond.
Also 10 be approved in the bill is
S250,000 of federal money . which
would go toward the preliminary
plans of a new ph ysical sciences
hu.i lding .
Eric King, director of facilities
planning. said preliminary planning
i nrludes all the steps in the
beg inning stages of des igning the
huilLl ing.

He sa id the first step would be to
hire a n associate architect, who
would begin lhe process of meeting
with committees to look at the
requirements the building wou ld
need to mccL
Following these initial steps ,
King said the c ommittees, still
using I.he granted federal money,
would begin to design and develop
lhe building.
"We would take care of all the
construction docwncnts so we could
open bids to comractors," he said.
Although lhe money would go to
extensive initial planning. King
said certain aspects of the building
could be refined later.
"The preliminary planning just
gives us an idea of the direction we
arc going with the building." he
said. All the planning will be done
through numerous meetings of the
faculty and staff.
T he S250,000 will only cover
these initial costs, but if everything
goes as planned, ihcy will receive
additional federal funds.
"We plan to go back next year
with our request to spend additional
funds," he said , although he was
uncertain how much they ruiucstcd.
If the money is granted, King
said actual construction would
begin.
"That' s when we would go into
construction documents, and we
would start moving the tenni s
court,;," he said.
The construction sight of the new
physical sciences building would be
behind Forsyth Library where the
tennis courts currently arc.

Student Senate tables
election 'results bill
Sanh Simpson
Staff writer
T he Stude nt Senate voted
yesterday to table a resolution on
student elections.
The resolution originall y asked
for acceptance of the election results
announ ced last Thursday, whi ch
stated Grant Bannister. Hays junior,
anLI Lane Victorson . Yuma, Colo .•
junior. were president- and vice
presidcn1-elccL
However. the Senate dee idcd 10
di sco ntinue discussion until a
decision is made on the appeal of
Andrew Irwin, Jun ction Ci ly
junior, and John Wagnon. Topeka
sophomore.
The 1wo arc a ppealing their
disqua l ificatio n
from
the
prcside nlial/ vic c presidential
e lec tions o n the basis of a
mi su nderstanding of campa ign
rcqu ircmenL'i.
The inelig ibility was due to
Irw in' s and Wagnon's fai lure to
1um in a lisl of campai gn citpcn~s
by the Wednesday precedi ng
elections.
An in-depth cxplar,jfio n and
a rg umentation for the appeal has
been turned in to the SGA office,
Er ik Sandstrom . student body
president. said.
Sandmom said the Sen.Jtc Affairs

Committee plans to meet early nex t

wed: to discuss the appeal.
Addi1ion'.llly, the SGA passed a
resolution regarding academic
clemency.
Ac.idcmic clemency is the policy
that wou ld enable students to omit
failing grades from their grade point
average.
Th e S tudent Governmen t·
Association resol ution asks fo r
cha nges in 1hc Faculty Senate
proposal, Sandstrom said.
The SGA wants the failing grade
to be removed, not only from the
GPA. but also from the tr:mscript.
Once this is done, a notation saying
academic clemency has been
granted . will be placed ne11 1 lo the
courSC name, Sandstrom said.
They also want to eliminate the
piclc and choose aspect from the
previou s proposal. This would
me.an a studenl who is granted
academic clemency, would have the
grade o m iucd for all qualifying
credits. rather than just some, he
said.
The resolution asks for removal
of two . one-scmes1cr units to be
allowed. This is because financial
aid is d istribu~ on a yearly bas is
and academic clemency may have a
large impac t on financ ial aid, he
said.
Sandstrom said this ch:utgc would
ea..~ the financial aid ~ .

-T uition in Crease assured for students at regent schools
\tadrlinr llollr r

Copy editor

Tilc Board of Rc~enL\ ha\·e ck c,dcd rc< rdent "tucknt~ v. ,II pay R
percent more for tuition nc1t fall.
... hilc out-of-(,\.1te ~ udcnl'- w1\I P3Y
a larger 15-pcrccnt incn-.a.,;e
The decision to r.11~ the t11111on
.ar R 31\d 15 pcr-ccnl ,a. a\ m:l(1e al the
April Boord of Rc itt'nl' '- mt"c-tin 1t
ye.ucrday.
S~ley Koplilc. lcgi.dauvc d1rc-c tot. said the rcgcntc cho,;c the Ja,.t
of three option, for tuition inc ~ 11.'l recommended hy the regents'~ earlier.

In dolbr... rc~ulcnt undc: 1,:r:idu.:itc
-tuck nt.<. 11.·ill pay s:uui more per
, rcdrt hour. while non -r~ icknt unde rp: 1du:itc,. will pay S17.iiQ IT)()re
rcr hour .
The r~ idcnl incrca~,; 1•,111 i:c-cp
p.xc with infbtioo, accordin~ to the
;t~cnda. and the non -re\ldcnt m crc.1~~ 11.ill pmvick mo...-cmcnt to sa.:itd f<"CT panty
Accordinp; to t~ f,~al rec<"lm ·
mcndation.. a~enda. the c ~n mer-ca.~ will add an estimated 12 J
million to the ovet2II tuition revenue ol regents· institutions..
1llC t-oaro's 1uilion hike ptan, 10
wort in conjunction with another

tuition hike to he cxpcctfd for fall
l 'N~

1hat ye.1r. 1u11ion will incrca~
J~.:iin 8 percent for rc'iidcnt siudcnt~
at the rc~1onal ~hoots - Rf SU.
Emporia St.11e and Pitt,;burg Staie
univcrsill~ - and 12.5 pcrttnt for
non-residcni Qudenl,;.
Rc.~1dcn t ~udc nt.; attending doctnral ~ hool\ - Kan-us. K.:m~s
SL1te and Wi, hita Su1c univcrsir;c.,
- will pay 10 percent more ror UJ·
Ilion in 1993 .
This represents •approximately
$13.1 million in addiUClnll tuit.ion
revenue. for FY 1993. S8.5 million

to c;upport lhc ~cncr.i l u-.<: hudget
and S-1.6 million urgctcd for self fu nded equipment c•pcnditurc.-. and
tu1L1 on wa ivers," a.,; ~l.ltcd tn the
recommendations.
The fi nal ~,y for tuition inctC3.<.eS

c0111c -. ~fore an)· dcc1s1on on the

fin.1ncial ~itu.1tion'i ha,; been made
hy the Hou.-.c and Senate. Hov.-cver.
the 8- and I S-pcrccnt- incrca,;c in
1992. and the additional 8. 10 and
I 2.S percent in 1993, represents a
compromi~ bctwcai I.he ~
Is
made by the HOU!C and the Scnalc.
The dccifiion on a tuition inaeMc
wu made without 1cgidat.fvc COO·

si deration lo allow students and
their parcnLS enough time to budgc1
for ne xt yc.1r. according to the
agenda.
The regent-.· had two other propo<;ed options to thoos-c from: each
would have brought in a higher ~ timatcd additional tuition revenue.
One option would have allcd for
resident
It regional schools
to pay a 3-pcrcc,t i ~ while
non-resident students would have

paid 20 pc:rccnt more.
All.hough this would have tnnslatt.d into more than S13.9 million
additional revenue, the surr

suggcsu:d in the agenda Msuch an
increase may be too bric and would
disco ura se
non-resident
enrollmct1ts.•
Additionall y. a 3-pcrcent increa.~
may not have kept
with infb.
tKX1 in FY 1992.
The other opt ion would have
hccn to incrca.~ all res,dcnt.S · tu ition by 8 pctccnl and all noo-rcsi dcnts' ruition by 20 poum.
Thu option :we mi&ht
hindered noo-n:sidc:nC cruoUmct1t. according 10 the a,awSa. 111d k would
hive created arry-o-rer in10 1993
fo, regional in.slimtions..
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More buildings

Funding focus denies student needs

It

may be .ippropriatc at some point for some Fort
Hays State students to raise their hands and ask a sil~y
qucsti<ltt. Like, how much space docs a c.1.mpus serving
under 6,000 students really need?
Ov~r the last four years, the students, the state and
everyone else concerned has poured about $8 million into
the Sheridan Hall Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
Recently, the administration has made plans to st.an building
a new science building on the campus of FHSU.
.
Phns arc just getting underway to gut Picken Hall; Custer
Hall still has a long way to go; and rumors are abounding
that the Chrysler Corp. is donating the Mctroplex to FHSU.
It's nice to know FHSU is so interested in rapid
expansion and is ~onccrncd wi~h the facilities its students
need and use. Bue, where docs 1t end?
Whether it's money, manpower or simply adminstrative
focus, FHSU students arc losing out each and every day that
programs, teachers and scholarships arc fed their minimal
nouris hmcnt.
It d ocsn't make any sense to go on a capital campaign
seeking money for a new endowment/alumni center, as
begun this morning, when the slightest uin transforms Wiest
Hall i~ to a miniature Land of a Thousand Lakes.
It doesn't make sense to take over back taxes and
renovation costs of donated buildings when Pi cken Hall
remains inaccess ible to FHSU's valuable and active disabled

Childhood harms child actors

When I was in fourth grade, there
was a TV show most Japanese
elementary school kids could not
miss.
At that time, there was a girl in
my class. She was the kind of girl
that even a classroom teacher docs
not care about her presence.
However, as she appc.arcd on the
show in a small role, our classroom
worked themselves into a frenzy.
Students from other classes, even
from the older students, came down
to our classroom to sec if she was
there. She became a star of the class
for a while.
In my generation, a child who
could be on TV or in a movie
became an idol. I was thinking
there was an invisible barrier
between the ch ild and ordinary
children like us. who have not been ·
on TV.
I worked with child actors in a
movie studio, as an assistant
director of a kid's show like the one

about the incidents of fonner child
cast members of "Different Strokes"
in People magazine. The story was
about child cast members or hi t
shows and their lives after the fame.
They were children just like the
ones I used to work with . They
were the kids who were picked up
from a number of ordinary children
randomly, brought up in the studio
as adult-like 7-ycar-old guys, treated
I used to be crazy about as a fourthlike princes or princesses by their
gradcr.
and the people in the studio
parents
It was a 30.minute, actiononly when the children could make
adventure series, and . in e very
money. ·
episode, we used five to 10 chi ldren
as regular cast members.
After they lost popularity, they
They arc the children who can act were abandoned and forgotten by
like 30-year•olds. They know how
those who acted like their best
to get along with adults who arc friends. I would rather blame the
older than their parents. They know
people who were around them and
how to handle an old crabby who took advant.age of their careers.
cameraman. They know the way
To tell you the truth, I also was
not to make a quick-tempered· one of those people.
director yell at I.hem, and they know
In show business, no one was a
how hard being a professional is.
tc:ieher of the child cast members.
Three weeks ago, I read a story
or a parent of them or a brother. We

were all seeing those c hildren as
just some of the people with whom
we work to make a show.
In other words, we did not take
responsib ility for those children
after they were out of the studio.
We did not care if they flunked
classes, or if they did not have
many friends in their school. All
we cared about was if the children
showed up to the studio on time, or
if they could perform without a
mistake.
We yelled at the children in from
of other people, and even called
th em idiots, if they could not do
what the director sai d.
However, all our children were
completely professional and
mentally adults. They had not cried
and not complained.
I asked one of the 6-year-old
children cast members if he got
tired of working all <by, and he just
said calmly,
"IL's no use complaining. That
my job anyway."

studen ts .

Still, these things arc happening.
From the srudcnts' standpoint, the changes made thus far
appe;ir to be on ly big, expensive public relations moves with
minimal benefit trickling down to the students. Not a
pleasing atmosphere for the student who really wants an
education.

Buildings arc nice, but scholarship money is too. It's hard
for students who pay all their cash out for tuition and books,
while 1iving the life of a peasant to applaud the opening of a
new building they may enter once a scmster.
But student input into the needs of the campus is virtually
nill, and until the administration starts looking into
educational improvements and srudcnt aid with the same
inten si ty for which they study interior dcsigrt, the students
will contin-ue to suffer.
To the average srudcnt, the tuition increases and
educational cutbacks planned for FHSU should appear
intolerable when exposed by the spotlights outside Sheridan
last night.
It's time to cut the fluff.
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Criticism deemed unnecessary
A friend of mine came into the
University Leader office a few
months ago with a long denim
trench coat on.
For some dumb rutson, I let him
know I did not like his coat and that
1 thought it was quite ugly.
My friend, however, just let me
know what I had said by informing
me of how stupid the statement
was . I didn't need to say it.
I don't know why I did, I should
have said something nice about his
coat or better yet. nothing at all. A
possible connict would have been
comp~ly avoided.
This experience came back to
mind while I was al a Bible study a
few weeks ago.
·
Rusty Bu sh, the g uy who
conducted lhe study. said he went to
a seminar where the speaker
challenged married couples not to
criticize their spouse for 90 days.
However, if they were single, they
were not to critici1.e the person they
found hardest lo love for 90 days.
To me, that sounded tough.
However, I decided lO take up the
challenge. And I c;t.'.lrtcd by going
over some advice my dad gave me

-·.............___ --.r---·. _)
Election ramifications
re2ch more than candidates
[)ear crl1 tor:

S tud ent
Gover nmcn1
Aua<: iation Pre~idcnt -elec t
Grani Banni~er·s. Hay~ junior.
pcttine~ i~ showing.
His com ments in the April
16, University Leader tell me
that the election wa.s woo fair
by th e
arid square
uaccount.abi li t)- • ticket or
Andrew Irwin. Junction Ci ty
junior, and h cl: Wagnon.

Topw sophomore.

8annin:r aics to insult thac
men by claiming they arc
reneging on their e2mpaign
philosophy and 1logan of
accountability in student

l
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when I was a know-it-all high
sc hool kid.
• If you start to fed like your the
only one with his head screwed on
tight, your probably the only one
whose head is not screwed on tighL
• Never pass up the opportunity
to keep your mouth shut. You can't
mali:c yourself sound stu pid if
you're not saying anything.
• Just because you don't like it,
doesn' t. mean there is something
wrong with iL
• Nobody's perfect, especially
you. Everybody has faults, and
when you talce care of aJl your·s.
you will be qualified to we care of
every one else's.
• If you are goi ng to cri1i ci1.e.
make sure you have the right
altitude about it. and never allow
government. If Bannister
understood anything about the
cu·rrent controversy he would
be keq,ing his mouth shut.
The issue is accountability
alright. but holding studen ts
account.able to unfair, obsolete
and inapplicable technicalities
is not the cruc ial reform that
needs to talce p lace at Fon
Hays State.
If Bannister is so concerned
arout slicking to the letter of
the law. he is showing his true
colors~ a picayune bureaucrat
wanna .be, and that is not the
kind of studenl leadership thiJ
campusl'"ICC(li.
And if he would care lO look
at the real issue of
accountability, he would find
that the entire constitution.
bylaws, and even the student
bill of rights. is so poorly
constructed that no one can
truly be held accounuibtc for
any\Jling.
Yet the sloppy documents

them to take it the wrong way .
• And the famous one, if you
can't say anythin g nice, then just
don't say anything at all.
Although I ·m late in putting this
advice into action, I'm not too late.
Then I found two words that arc
going to get me through the next
90 days are "so what?"
So whal if I didn't like his coat:
so what if I d idn ' t think someone
did it the right way; so what if they
don't like what I think: so-what if
they're too slow; so what if they're
too fast; so what. It just docsn 't
matter.
The neat thing is, it works the
other way around too.
So wha t if they don·, like what I
look like; so what if they don 't like
the way I lhink; so what if they
d on't like my values - the list
goes on.
This world is full o f people who
want to let people know how
wrong they arc, hut as my pastor
says, lip service is cheap.
Anybody can criticize, because
irs easy. But those who try lO take
the hard wa y, to be quiet. find it's
different. So what. be different. it
will pay off.
were high on Irwin ' s and
Wagnon·s list of things to be
fi;,.ed, if they succeeded in their
bid for office.
If
everyone
wan t s
accountability. we should be
Jess worried about the victims
of tec hnicalities, and tum our
aucntion to our current SGA .
Erik Sandstrom, stu dent
body pres id ent. g rante d
uaccount.ibi Iity" a one-day
c:ir: tension on the deadline fOf
filing their financial statement
The problem is. Article llI of
the eoni1litution places all
judicial authority in the hanch
of the studcot-facuhy court.
Sandstrom's alleged deciuon
on the intcrprcution of the
hyl.1ws is a power 1'C.9Ct',,ed for
the court. He is guil ty of
siealing judicial aul.hority. and
thal is an im~hablc orren.~
Senate Affairs Commi u ee
made the disqualification
ruling. Their power is
legislative - making the laws.

The idea that "sticks and stones
may break my bones. but names
will never hurt me," is a farce .
When people arc criticized for the
wa y they arc, it often docs hun, and
childhood rhymes cannot stop that.
People often hang onto Lhe words
of other people. If th ose words are
constantly negative, self esteem ,
enthusiasm and a good attitude all
go down lhc drink.
It's not eas y \o not say
somclhing derogatory 10 someone
else, especially if that someone
really get,; on your nerves. And it's
even harder to say something
posit ive to them. However, 1here
arc no bencliL'> in derogatory marks.
So. 90 wys is a long time for
someone like me to shul up instead
of sa ying something negati1.e, but I
am sti ll going to take on the
challenge. because I need to.
And if that means me klking an
oa th of silence. well. that will
make the people who work around
me a l01 more comfonahlc.
The m:iin point I am tr)'i ng to
get at is if someone doc,n't fit your
standards . so -what. love them
an r way.
not inrcrpret ing them. They.
arc guilt y of stealing the
coun·s powers.
And Division 11, Section 7.
Subpoint D of the bylaws
requires senators to have an
understandi ng
of
the
constitution.
Oc.'.Ul y they do not have dm
understanding and ue.
therefore, also ripe for the
chopp in g hlock. guilt y of
malfea<;a11Cc of du~
So. if 8ann1s1cr v.·ill stop
preaching ahout m1ddl1ng
matters and really look at
what' ~ at Hake . he will t-.c
forced to conduct immediate
impeachment hc.lnngs against
his own super ior and Senate
Affoiu th.at as. 1f hu
antcrest is in account.1h ility. a~
hcpmf~~
100,

s teve Denney

Tc.~1 sophomore
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Lippert follows many interes'ts
academic and service oriented aunosphcrc of the radio/TV/film department.
•'The timing was right, and I was
able to· come back LO finish my
master's and teach at the same time.
Jack Heather, who was the department head at the time, was retiring.
It was a tremendous opportunity ...
Lippert said.
Since that time, Lippert has been
active, not only in the department,
but also, accepts any opportunities
to involve himself in communica•
tion studies or commercial voice
work.
"I do a lot of things that make
me visible. From emceeing to doing public announcement work at
high school and college ball games
to doing play by play and color
work on local radio, they all make
me more visible." he said.
Al FHSU, Lippen is responsible
for instructing classes. advising the
cumpus radio station, overseeing
production of the campus television
station, as well producing video and
audio work related to the university.
"What a lot of people don't understand is that our department is

Vicki Schmldtberger
Slaff writer
.

Having left Hays several years

ago to pursue employment oppor-

tunities elsewhere, Lance Lippert,
associate director of closed circuit
television, thought he had left the
campus of Fort Hays Si.ate in the
pasL
However, almost four years ago,
he found himself once again wandering across · campus, only this
Lime with a slightly different pur-

pose.
This time he would not only be
educated, but, in tum, would be an
educator.
Lippert, Hays native, received his
undergraduate degree from FHSU in
1983 after spending some time
bouncing between radio and television cmploymcnl.
When Lippert returned to FHSU,
he took on the challenge of teaching a full load of courses while at
the sumc lime completing his master's degree requirements.
In 1988, he received his master's
degree and accepted lhc employment
opportunity available 10 him in the

half academic and half service. The
work we do here integrates us into a
lot of different pans of the university. That might be a reason for the
visibility," he said.
Lippert said the most difficult adjusunenl he had 10 make to become .
p~ of lhc system was the metamorphosis from student to instructor.
"I'm learning to become an edu- \
cater. That was my most trouble. some lhing. Nothing ever prepared
me for that," he said.
Although it has been a difficult
adjustment, Lippert said teaching is
his most important responsibility
at FHSU;
"My first responsibility, I feet, is
academic. That's where I have the
most to learn. We really stress
hands on citperience here. The ins lruction doesn't end with the
classroom; we interact with the swdents," he said.
Lippert said he was excited to return to FHSU, since much of his
family still resides in Hays.
Although he said he is comfonable with his life now, he docs not
know what his future holds.

"I never get too far away from
home. That's something I want to
change at one point in my life.
"I'm still templed to get back
into broadcasting. But if I continue
to teac;h, I feel that, inevitably, I
have to gel my Ph.D. Herc I am
31, and I don't know what I want to
be when I grow up," he said.
Taking every opportunity available to him, Lippert said retumin1
to Hays was a decision that paid '
off.
"I've been lucky, but my philosophy is that if you have an opportunily to do something, do it.
You·re going to be all the beucr for
iL It's an opportunity ro show what
you have to offer." he said.
Although Lippert accepts opportunities outside the department, he
said he contributes most of his energies to the progress of the radio/fV/film instruction.
"I lhinlc I've made a difference
Dirris Sweet/Pho10 editor
here, and Hays has definiteIy made a
difference in me. I'm trying 10 conLance Lippen, associate director of closed circuit television, and Mike
tribute in any way l can. J know
Leikam. assistant professor of communication, listen as the recipients of
why I'm here; I know my place,"
broadcasting awards are announced.
.
Lippcn said.

The,atre production more hectic than previous shows

Cheryl .Milam .
Staff writer
. The past few days have steadily"
goucn more hectic for Lloyd Frcrcr,
director of"Run for Your Wife"
The Fort Hays State Theatre will
present the British comedy 8 p.m.
April 25 through 27. and 2 p.m. on
Sunday April 28.
The play was wrincn by Ray
Cooney and is still running in
London after eight years.
"It has been a hectic :rehearsal
schedule, because some of the cast
members have had scheduling
problems," Frercr said.
He said two of lhc ca.st members
arc music majors and arc involved
in music ensembles.
"Which means at this time of the
year they arc touring with those
ensembles," Frcrer said.
He said he was pleased the
studcnLc; worked out a compromise
with their schedules. They would
miss equal amounL, of tours as they
would.rcbcarsals.
···
"As a result, one of our cast
members will not be present at
dress rehearsal for tt1c first lime in
22 years." Frcrcr said.
However. he said he feels
confident the play will work out
great because the rehearsal,; were
really beginning to shape up.
He said the play is about a
London taxi driver who has two
wives and two apartments. One
wife thinks he works the night shift
and one thinks he works the day
shift.
"The taxi driver has a minor'
accident and ends up in the hospital
and loses a day and his schedule
geL, off," Frcrcr said.
"The hospital has two addresses
for him and the police start
investigating, and all of the sudden
he is in trouble ," Frerer said.

He said the rest of lhc play is
about how he desperately tries not
to be found out. Then the wives
start to get suspicious.
"h's a slapstick, farce, situation
comedy with no universal
significance of any kind," Frcrcr
..
He said thcr_c was one thing

Smith; Scan Gunther, as John
Smith the cab driver; Alan Martin,
as detective Sergeant Troughton;
and Craig Steinert, as Stanley
Gardner, best friend.

Other members arc Angela
Johnson, as the newspaper reporter;
Robcn Martin, Detective Sergeant
Porterhouse; and Abe Garcia, as
Bobby Franklin who is a nosey
neighbor and a homosexual.

said.

unusual about the play. The two
apartments where the taxi driver
lives . are actually the same
apartment on stage.
He said when the plays are
chosen for the year, the directors
look at what has been chosen for
the rest of the year then a decision
is made. A comedy seemed like a
good way to end out the school
year.
The cast members arc Heather
Thomas, as wife Mary Smith;
Rebecca Mix as wife Barbara

. The Backdoor Coffeehouse presents Art
Pranno, Instructor of Music, and David
Lowe, Professor of Music, Bethany College.
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Weekend Special
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2703 Hall

For more information, call C31p) 689-3085;
in Kansas, call toll-free, 1-800-362-2594.
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gradu.ite student, you can earn additional colicge credit
by enrolling in Summer Sc~~ion courses at
, . W_ichita S~~te as guest stud ent.
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Now\ your ch.inc<.'to make more of th.it summL•r visit !
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625-5923
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pr-';!)Vlncy tr-~tt~.

hbe STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIAnON offers you

407 Elm
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Keystone $972

Everyone is invit_etl 10 a free
soup ind sandwich supper every
Sunday at 6 p.m. for good fooJ,
great friends and interesting·
conversation.
Rev. jerry Sprock is a.v.il.blc
for counseling and a -I p.rn.
Wednesd.iy Bible study.

• I'""' n

·,l , =!Jvc9 g1vi::a yau fnxdom
;o c:,ooae. 1-&.-plilcc prcsaun:
,uxl jl81llc with Lhoughlful.
-Jllor.al n:lla::ton.
~·or"' conf.tk:nu.wl. carh~
."rk.n<I. ca'I ua. wc·n: here to
:1a1cn a11<1 talk w1U1 you. Fr,,e
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. ~\',ich.!~a St?tc. off~s -~~ve .?.Um m~r Scs~i_o~ o e tions.

For The 90's.

".indc..,l.tUXl:ng ..a your

AT FORf HAYS· STATE
UNIVERSI'IY
FOR FALL 1991 SEMESTE~.

Refuge

· .... , ~.::.-J..,~i!~~s!IM:~tlly·28'-ju'r16 7 •·· · · · ·
8-Wcck Session: June 10-August 2
First 4-WC'Ck Session: June 10-July 5
Second 4-Wcck Session: July 8-A ugust 2
Workshops Throughout the Summer

The Perfect Balance

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

I

FoR

8 p.m. Sunday, Ap~il 21
at the·
B.ackdoor Coffeehouse

KENWOOD

IFR~IE TU[T[ON

.....

In Concert

West side of Custer Hall • Free Admission
, .
/

~.

The

( .1h, 11ct

SPECTRUM 890

Stop In and
Chcd, It Out
To<l,w!

Phone(

Address
City _ __ _ __ _ __

State _ _ _ Zip ____ _

0 Plcasc_s;epd me additional

information and the Wichita
State Summc~ 1991 Srhedule of Courses . .

6'.28-6 131

807 Milin

Ha y\, KS

. .j

.

~fail to the. (?fficc pf Undergraduat<.' Admissions,

The Wichita St.ite University. W ic h ita, Kansas 67208-1 595.

the opportunity to receive a
semester's worth of tultlon (12 in-state credit
hours).

For each $1.00. receive an opportunity to attend
FHSU Free.
Recipient chosen on May 2.
Slop by our table in the Memorial UnJon:

Monday April 22, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

Protestant
Campus

Center

Fr1doy Night Videos
At B :00 pm

Free Food and Fun!
507 Elm St. --- 625-6311

ALL BOOKS INOUR SPECIAL,

EARTH DAY
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Tiger baseball team splits doubleheader
with Washburn lchabods for 3rd win
I Christina M. Humphrey
Spons editor

Duris Swecl/Photo editor

-~
1 Ch
eeseb urger
Deltlxe

Robert Reyno.Ids, Littleton, Colo ... senior, prepares to calch a sLrikc-two pitch for the Washburn lchabods
Wednesday. 1l1e Tiger pitcher evemually struck out the bauer and went on to win the second game of the day.

·.~i-· Call 628-5884
for more infom1ation.
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Christina M. Humphrey
Sports editor
As a result of inclement weather.
the golf tournament'\ al Kansas
Newman College was called at the
halfway point and the Tiger team
found themselves one stroke behind

=

KING

LIKEWEiX>IT
YOU'D DO IT.
d8

scou.nt car

Burger King.

I

1.I

99

¢

1212 Vine

EmpodaStateun;,c,sity.
The Tigers took 2nd place with a
team total of 157, and ESU finished
with 156 to take Lhe team title.
Head Coach Chad Wint1. said

at

ESU was good competition and
helped the team 10 gain some
confidence.
"I thought WC showed we could
compete with ESU, and- we gave

625-8535

Contact Lenses For Leu
Fa.st Convenient. Direct-to-You I ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - '
s.av1.~k,S of up to 50~. All Brands I
CHICAGO BLUES, JAZZ & GOSPEL
and Prescriptions in stock. in- I
c:udini Ttrts & DisC'0~bies. I
,.
Ovemiltht st>ipnients availablt. I
\.,.em,.,, 100% .;ui\ran1ttd in facI
tory-sealed vials .
I
Call for infonnation ancf

I
I

FREE CATALOG.

I BDD-726-7802
I

•e..
f//1~ " 4

I
I
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Gen. Public - $2.50

FHSU Students - Free

ProArarn ·

Chrlstlaa M. Humphrey
Sports editor
The Fon Hays State track

team will be split so Head

Coach Jim Krob can have
participants at the ·Kansas
'

A select group of qualifiers
will compete at the Relays
April 19-20 in La~.al lbe
Memorial Sladiwn. The Tabor
Invitational will begin noon

Saturday.

.

The Tigen juat completed a
trip to the KT Woodman
Classic · at Wichita State
University,_where mcy f>rought

home four gold, for a total of
31,mcdals.
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J want VISA~iMASTt:RCARD~ Credit

t

::.C,_ rds. Enclosed find $15 w~lch 's 100% ir.fundable If not

• Sexual r\.<,sault And

Rape Support
• 24 -Hour c risis Line

Call FREE At

'

1-333-1360, Or In
Hays, 625-3055.

: c:~-Nl(l

\0\t,

VISA"' and Ma,;;tt•Card~ the crr'dlt cards yo 1 1
cle~t-r-~ and n~ for- 1O-BOCJKS-DEPAPTMENT
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Family
Sheltfr, Inc.
l _ ... _ _ _ ,10 ·

Classifieds
FOR RENT

$5-0 fiut month. 1-. 2-. 3-bcdtoom.
nudmt. 1nsuuc1nr apartmtnU . Pool.
laundtomal. parking. S200 up. Low
summCT n ics . 625 -2218 befort C>:30
pm.

Thror-Wroom aparlmalt. Call Curl
Prices

Houtc rnr rml uaninl' June I Roth
1umma and fall tenns. Near campus
call 62/t, I U, af1rr f, p .m .

Thrtr -. four . fiv e- an<11i• -~ m
house, 1v11lahle HERRMAN

PROJ>f..RTY MANAC.EM~i 62R

6106

Fumsdwd and 1JnfuTm,hN11pctmt'ntt

near ttadium . No ~u or ch1Mrcn
No• rn,tin~ , ~. fall til.~-301 I!
nc:edcd.

no

smotina. Furnished houu.. can 62!6124 or 625-7S11. A&k for April.

a,.

One and two . bedroom aparuncnl~.
Ylrtous lo c ations and price~
H E R R ~f A N
P R O P ERT Y

MANAGEMENT . 628-6\()f,

Campu~

Now rc nlin"
summer and fall. c,tra nice . One-.
l"''O · and thrcc -hcdroom 62R-1 I 22
6211-l!Q0.1

°'

:-low renting ror ,ummcr and fall
aparlmrnts and house<. 6211 -83'.'i -l
home. 625-36()() ..,orlt .
Three· bc-droom ha.cement apartment.
1'>2'.'i -7521.

PERSONAL
COMPLIM E~TARY

TICKET

may
receive
1
cnmplimentary tic:ltet 10 attend !tic
C.ra<lualdfaculty Brunch. 10 he held
,n the Memorial Unit1n May to, at
I t 30 a.m . A shon rccq,tao n will
heain at l l a.m. in the: Sunset
l.mm1e . Additional tidet(s) may he

Graduatoc,

NANNIES NEEDED. Wonderful

purchued for S6..50 each al lhe
Alumni C-.. 1lmena2icln deadline
i• May 6.

guidanc:e. nel"'Ofking. ON: -on -One.
lnc . 93 Main St., Andovocr, MA
OIRIO. Call Liu Rohlcd.tr . 621!
3413.

12-month contract ; ,up,e~ 1~ and
dire c t rec ruitment, adm1Jqo ns.
enrollment.
r,nancial
aid.
1chola11hip1. on -campus housing.
guidance
1erv1ce1, tran<fer
anicu lat icm. uuckn1 amduct. rt udent
government. student ac1iv11ie, .
mcmt>a of Ad.-ninistrat1vc: Cn una l
Pou-loCO"ffld.l:ry edlral>nrul 0 ~
in uudenr.. .eademic or adma"ltstnti.,c
affairs . muter"s dearce m
,:uidanc e/countehnl! or 11uden1
personnel 1erv1 c es rtquired :
community colle1c u.-,encncc a.,d
erlucation pttfen-ed. Smd lenn or
applic11ion. resume. t:rans.cripu a:id

president;

10

Donald E. Guild.

Seward

No securn, de1>0sit!

CIU1'i!II t:t•l;tl-i,13·1*1~·J!ll•l•J t,

HELP WANTED

rcfac:ncu

No turn downs !
No credit checks! ,

Approwl absoluldy guaranteed so

families . Great agency prov1de1

rcnlalt .
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Northwest Kansas

roommate

Track team
·splits to attend
2 meets·

11~

''T ' 1"
J
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• Support Groups For
Acluits Arni ChilJn:11

Female

after it, and they arc all fired up
about the season. Hopefully we can
finish strong,'" Wintz said.
The Tigers' next action wiU be at
home Monday. The Tigers will
host an invitational lO a.m. at the
Smoky Hill Country Club.

Budweise

• Advocacy
• Enwr,gcncy Shelter

6 2 8 -4680.

"Kansas Newman is one of the
top three teams in the district.
They'll be excellent competition
and hopefully, if we can come out
with at least one win, then we can
stay in the hunt for a playoff
position," Reynolds said.

Rola,.,_.tdac 'J'abcf,College
this weckffi1 ',.. .

• Crisis Counselln~
• Referral Service
• Cornmunllv Education

Rrun,:m1t at
nci,,tihlc

The team will take on Kansas
Newman College 2 p.m. Sunday.
Although the Tigers have not
played Kansas Newman, Reynolds
said it is necessary to come up with
at least one win in order to stay in
the playoff picture.

1n•..-.

K.lthc rinc Oavis with Sidney Wingfield pre.ents a hol program of
classic and Chicago blues, gospel and jazz that delivers the power·
fu l won!cn's blues·of Bessie Smith and Ma Ra!My, the jazz of Duke
Ellingto n, and the warm and v,,onderful Chicago gospel tradition
with energy, taste and inspiration.

rn·omestic Violence'?
Sexual Assault'?
1
There is HELP!

i

IN HAYS

Tuesday & Wednesday
April 23 & 24 - 8:00 p.m.
The Backdoor
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Jeff Beard, Follett junior,
captured his first save of the season
in game two when he relieved Trent
Platt, Windsor Colo., junior, in the
seventh.

ourselves a little confidence going
into the DisLric\ 10 knowing we
can play with them,'' Wintz said.
ll1c Tigers were unable to place
anyone in the topc five, but Mark
Willey. Abilene junior, took
individual honors for the Tigel'5. He
finished the nine holes with a 2over-par 38.
Kent Thompson, Hays senior,
and Travis Knolls. Ness City
freshman, both shot 39s. Jeff
Dinkel, Hays sophomore shot a 4 I
and Brian Neal. Parker. Colo.,
sophomore, finished the tournament
with a 44.
Wintz said the Learn is continuing
to improve, and the players are
playing hard and solid.
"I think our team is rapidly
improving and the guys arc staying

KATHERINE DAVIS
& ···-·
SIDNEY WINGFIELD

I

junior, Lagged a homerun into left
field to take the score up 6-3, and
then the Tigers offense took over in
the fifth.

Golf team finishes one stroke behind Emp6tia State

Burger King special

b,ehder Advertising

The Fort Hays State baseball
team proved that when necessary.
they can come up with the
ammunition to win. The team split
with the lchabods of Washburn
University Wednesday; to move
their record to 3-27 ~n the season.
After losing the first game of the
double header, the Tigers captured a
win in the second game with the
score 11-8.
The Tigers lost the first game by
a score or 5-2 with Chad Brown,
Topeka freshman, picking up his
first loss or the season.
The Tigers were unable to bring
in the needed runs, as they lcfl two
players on in the second inning and
left the hascs loaded in the fifth .
Game two was a Lot.ally diffcren1
scenario and what seemed to be a
totally different hall club. Roh

Reynolds, Liuleton, Colo., senior.
said the team was able to get good
pitching and hitting, which made
the differencc in lhc game.
"We had a combination of good
pitching and our offense·, we 'vc
been kind of struggling lately. was
able to break out anti we we're able
to get key hits in key situation,··
Reynolds said.
He said il was good the team was
able lo execute the bunts well and
move men across the plate with
solid hilling all around.
··we were ahlc to get men on
hasc. and in the second game, we
executed a couple of bunL, in our
one big inning and that really made
a hig difference. The whole team
came through offcnsi vc-ly and
defensively," Reynolds said.
Although Washburn was ahead in
lhc lop of the fourth inning 6-2, the
Tigers showed no sign of giving
up. Terry Moeckel, Silver Lake
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Need Money '.' b cellent income
opponunity 1 C all 625 -2395 . Ask for

Jc.an.

NA:-.NIES . Immediate pcaitioru. ea.st

coul, Washington D.C.

area and
Flotida. E1cellm1 ularies plu1
hencfits. Onc-ye u commitment. Call
uca rc-pn:s,c~ tivc at (qi 3) R27-'3~

SERVICES
Puddle J.in,pcr1 O,ve

s~

E.tit Hip I)" 40
Russell KS 6766S
Sruideni Special,
(!;13)~3-6271

Rhonda·, TYt1in1 Service does
typmi- worn proccnina and ty'pina,

Win d o , ~ ~ par;,,en. thesu
Can 6211-32 l3

Strcsted! P ~ due" I ca help wit.'1
)'t'!Uf

typinK nads Call Lynette at

62.5-'1791
I

,.. Send a auff,d ti.loon 10th.el special
. . . . , _ IOday. CaJI The Balloon
Hodin&. 621-6151.
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Tired o( taking cvcrylhing home for
the <ummcr. then having tn pack it
hack up here in the (alP Call KeYin
for ll nr lJlC II rcuo nahlc ratci . 625 ~610 afte r J pm.
Word Procenin1. Term papen.
resume,. manw.cripu. Etperienced
all 11yles. Call KayLynn at 628272A. evmin,is

FOR SALE
Sc hwinn WClfld Spon with Shimano
componc,tJ . In u c~llent condition.
S1~l 625 Q03-0. lca.,e mcua,e.

Two. 100-lh. Olympic plate, . 50
pcT pound. l.udwi,
drum
with ~
head-ti~tc:nitla key. •tmd
and rrac:1i~ pad Pn-fect for the
het= t'i2S -lli71
Camera: Nikon -'004, 1 rear old.
ire11 stu;,e. body only . Grea1 for any
phccovaphn. upeci.ally for sn.denu
en:mlled in a photnuaphy CWI M'llt
umestn . S200. Call u home: 6282027. ofrice: 62~-S30I. Ad: for

Scon..

100-,.. QUARAHTEF.Dt

.

Mi~lta X570 camera. Includes SS
mm lens. 35-to- lJS zoom lens and
80-10-200 1.oom lens. All in etcellent
condition. Complcl.C sci for S-420.
includes camCT11 cue. Call ai home:.
628-3575. 01 at woTt. 62!-7512.

FEMALES: Never rear
anauh again. Defiance pcnonal
pro1ection 1pray inuantly 11op,
attacker, but causes no permanent
injury .
Approved
by
US

A TT'ENJlON

GoYetnment. for your safety and
pro1CJC1ion. WAS $20, NOW ONLY
SI 2 plus S1 S.tH. Order NOW and
receive coupon ror a seaind de fi.-.ce
pen FR EE. Mail cash, check or
money o rder
ro r SIJ to :
MJohnsonlmpon.s

2806 Dtpt. A. Gtant A•c.
Hay'- KS 67601

For Sale

l..ud•ia 5 ,piece drum set. 1wo
7..ildji-,, Cymbals. minor rini1h .
S!OO or bcs1 orfer. 625 -5~5

1980 Buick RiTiera. Loaded. hiah
miles., uaifac:e.. First S.S7S w:es iL
WO. 62:5-7-i10.

